Restaurant News:
Thanksgiving Restaurant News - If you are interested in Thanksgiving out or ordering a pre-prepared meal order soon! Here are a few suggestions:

Calling all Music Lovers for Music Events:
Hillsborough - Yonder: Southern Cocktails & Brew: Nov 15, 7:30pm Open Mic - Music, Spoken Word, Poetry Tuesdays Nov 16, 7-9pm Yonder Songwriter Showcase Nov 17, 7-9pm Thursday Jazz Series With Jazzsquad Nov 18, 8-11pm Too Much Fun Nov 19, 8-11pm Orange County Lockdown https://yonderbarnc.com/

Carrboro - Cat’s Cradle: Nov 15, 5pm Back Room: Don Dixon Nov 16, 8pm Back Room: Courtney Marie Andrews, Steven Fiore of Young Mister Nov 17, 8pm Back Room: Stop Light Observations Nov 17, 8pm Senses Fail, Magnolia Park, Can’t Swim Nov 18, 8pm The Stews Harvey Street Co. Nov 18, 9pm Back Room: Dro Kenji & midwxst Nov 19, 8pm Carbon Leaf Carrie Welling Nov 19, 8pm Back Room: Rose City Band, Rosali, Darren Jessee Nov 20, 8pm Meechy Darko Nov 20, 8pm Back Room: Old Sea Brigade, Brother Bird https://catscradle.com/

401 Main: Nov 16, 6:30-9pm Live Music every Wednesday night, The Carrboro Beer & Banjos All Stars and Rotating Headliners. Visit their Facebook page for more live music.
https://www.facebook.com/401Main

Chapel Hill - Local 506: Nov 16, 7:30pm Crank It Loud Presents: Undeath, w/ 200 Stab Wounds, Enforced, Phobophilic Nov 17, 8pm Cat’s Cradle presents: Pretty Sick Nov 19, 8pm Local 506 presents: allday afternoon – 20th Anniversary Show (performing 2 sets!) Nov 20, 8pm Cosmic Superheroes w/ Minka & Heat Preacher Nov 21, 7pm Aesthetic Perfection: ‘American Psycho’ North American Tour https://local506.com/; The Cave: Nov 17, 9pm Jack the Songman with Rizv, Ryan Parker Nov 18, 9pm Dovetails with DJ Absorbital Nov 19, 9pm Warka with Bonies, Scivic Rivers Nov 21, 8:30pm Halo Trio https://caverntavern.com/

Ackland Tour: Friday Favorites at the Ackland Art Museum, **Nov 18, 1:30-2pm.** Today’s tour will include works in our current exhibition Drawn to Life: Master Drawings from the Age of Rembrandt in the Peck Collection at the Ackland Art Museum. [https://events.ackland.org/](https://events.ackland.org/)

**Winter Wonderland with Goats!** At Spring Haven Farm, 5306 Homer Ruffin Rd in Chapel Hill starting **Nov 16, Wed-Sun 10am-6pm.** Celebrate the Holiday season on the farm. [https://www.springhaven.farm/events](https://www.springhaven.farm/events)

PlayMakers Repertory Company presents **Emma, Nov 16-Dec 4,** who needs to swipe right when you have Emma Woodhouse? Emma prides herself on being a matchmaker with an impeccable track record. [https://playmakersrep.org/](https://playmakersrep.org/)

Come out for the **Carrboro Film Fest, Nov 18-20,** The Annual Carrboro Film Festival is a celebration of the film and video creativity we have both right here in NC and across the South. [https://www.carrborofilm.org/events](https://www.carrborofilm.org/events)

**David Neumann and Marcella Murray for Advanced Beginner Group: Distances Smaller Than This Are Not Confirmed** held at the Current ArtSpace + Studio, 123 West Franklin St, **Nov 18 & 19, 8pm.** Together on the set of a TV talk show, co-creators and Southern Futures at CPA Artists-in-Residence David Neumann and Marcella Murray perform a masterfully layered staged conversation by mixing parts of Charlie Rose’s 2000 interview with Octavia Butler with excerpts of their own years-long dialogue about race, alongside astronomical questions of scale and time, to make an unforgettable piece of devised theater. On a spaceship. With dances. [https://carolinaperformingarts.org/current-season/](https://carolinaperformingarts.org/current-season/)

**UNC Football vs. Georgia Tech** on **Nov 19, 5:30pm.** Come out and support UNC Football! [https://goheels.com/](https://goheels.com/)

**Holiday Markets:**

The Tarheel Holiday Market, Vintage + Handmade, UNC Campus 207 W Cameron Ave **Nov 18, Noon-5pm** [https://www.instagram.com/p/CkY89dLutBJ/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY%3D](https://www.instagram.com/p/CkY89dLutBJ/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY%3D)

Holiday Crafts Market at the Chapel Hill Farmers' Market **Nov 19, 9am-Noon** [https://www.thechapelhillfarmersmarket.com/](https://www.thechapelhillfarmersmarket.com/)

Arts on Market on the Southern Village Green **Nov 20 Noon-4pm** [https://www.southernvillage.com/](https://www.southernvillage.com/)